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but r cimitn. E. J. KNOWLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

G.SH1NDLER FURNITURE COMPANY

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Warerooms, 1M Flnt St., throngh 200 ft to 9

Front HU, next to Bt. Charles Hotel, Portland, Or.
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A. B. STEIIIBACH & C0

POPULAR

Clothiers & Hatters.

Spring and Summer
Goods Now Ready.

If yon are unable to oome in person to examine

onr stock of Clothing, Hate and Furnishing Goods

we shall be pleased to fill your order by mail, and

will use every effort to give yon satisfaction.
Samples, with rules for as

well as one of our illustrated catalogues,

will be sent free of oharge upon application.

In ordering, state if you desire sack or frock,
boy's suit, long or knee pants.

Orders most be accompanied by part cash.

Goods can be exchanged if unsatisfactory.

A, 6. STEINBAOH & CO,

First and Morrison Sts.,

P. 0. Box 486. PORTLAND, OREGON.
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Occupies the same position in the new state of Washington that Detroit, Michigan does in that state. But the Detroit of this

coast has great advantages over its eastern namesake.

Vast Mineral and Timber Resources
Are already tributary to Detroit, Washington, and still there are 25,000 square miles of unexplored country back of it a veritable

empire in itself. Detroit has three different ways of reaching the ocean with the largest vessels afloat by way of Hood's canal,

the main Sound, forty-eig- ht miles of railway connects it with Gray's harbor. Tb.9 eastern country will be reached by the South-

ern Pacific railroad, which is now located and whose

Trains will be running into Detroit in less than 6 Months.

Lake Mason, a splendid body of fresh water at an elevation of sixty feet above Detroit, is only two miles and a half distant,
and will be in ita corporate limit within five years. The proposed naw yard is only nine miles from Detroit and will be con-

nected with it by rail-f- our miles and a half of it already constructed. Detroit is certain to be a city of considerable size.

XThe great town builders, A. M. Cannon and raul F. Mohr, of Spokane, are interested there. Now is the time to invest.

CLUWE, UEES & CO., Sole Agents,
" HOTEL PORTLAND," PORTLAND, OREGON.

HERBERT BRADLEY & CO '"iPTters Leather & Findings,

73 Front St., PORTLAND, OR.


